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Just back from her admissions interview with a Princeton alum, Amanda Beller found an audience of
proud educators to share her excitement with. Good luck Amanda…Princeton University would be
lucky to have you!

From the Admissions Office
We have had some awesome new cadets join the academy to start off our second semester and we
are still working on enrolling a few more. Please share the great things NYMA is doing with your
friends and co-workers.
Upcoming Open Houses
Saturday, February 10th
Saturday, March 10th
Saturday, May 5th
Saturday, June 2nd
Open Houses start promptly at
10:00 am and personalized
campus tours are done every
school day. Please get in touch
with Admissions to schedule one.
Admissions Guides
Another great cadet was awarded the Admissions Guide Ribbon. Cadet Veronica
Walker has not only volunteered at Open Houses and been so wonderful with her singing at athletic events, but she went above and beyond to help
share her school with others. A family was very late to the last Open House; they arrived practically at the end. Veronica and another cadet still graciously
offered to show the family around campus even though the other cadets were headed back to the barracks for some well-earned down time. Thank you
for your dedication to your school and for stepping up and doing what needs to be
done!

From the Athletic Department
Congratulations to Senior Zamere McKenzie who was selected as a nominee to this
year’s McDonald’s All-American High School Basketball Team.
On Saturday, 1/20, the Varsity
Basketball Team was back in action
after a month off and some weatherrelated cancellations. NYMA (5-2)
played host to a very talented
Springfield
Commonwealth
Academy team. NYMA won by a
score of 75-69. The Knights were
led by Zaahir Woody who finished
with 33 points. Zamere McKenzie
and Brandon Evans each added 11
points while Josh Antoine had 9.
Will Mayfield and Jalen Ricks scored
6 points each.
NYMA Wrestling kicked off their season on Saturday, 1/20, at Loomis Chaffe. Overall
it was a good day for the young Knights who won four matches and lost six. Eighthgrader Nathan Kratman won both his matches, sophomore Matthew Montes won one,
and freshman Kobe Parker won one match as well.
On Monday, 1/22, The Varsity Basketball team (6-2) traveled to Marvelwood for a
HVAL game. NYMA won an impressive victory by the score of 78-30. The Knights were
led by Zaahir Woody with 19 points, Zamere McKenzie added 13 points, Josh Antoine
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